
INSTANT DEATH TO TEN PEOPLE
IN DIXIE OIL WELL EXPLOSION

I

Special to The Record
StSt. GeorgeGeorge- Grim stalked

this community lastlut night when na
premature and unexplainable explo-
sion

explo-
sionsionsloe at the Arrowhead Petroleum com-
pany

com-
pany

comcome
pany oil well killed ten people and
critically injured two others

Those killed wereere
Charles Allsop president of the com-

pany
comcomecom-

panypany Mrs Charles Allsop Mrs Joseph
Snow wife of a local attorney Jo-
seph

Jo-
seph

Jo-Joseph Empey and his son-in-lawson Mr
Nicholson Ray Nelson Billy Maloney
and Miss Leah Cottam all of SLsiGeorge Joseph Kitterman of Salt
Lake City andacid Mr Frickenger of Vir-
gin

Vi-
rgina VirVire I
ginginaa powder man in charge of the
proposed shooting of the wellellThe injured were Miss Rosemond
Snow daughter of Mr and Mrs Jo-
seph

Jo-
seph

Jo-
seph

JoJo-
seph SnowSow and Swede EricksonEricksen both-
of

bothboth-
ofofor St.St George Miss Snow is reported
to have had both eyes blown out andand-
aa piece of steel five Inches long isLs rere-
ported

seree
ported tto have been removed from-

I

from
I her hip She is not expected to live

chest was badly crushed
andand aa. piece of steel is said to have
passed through his body IllsHis condi-
tion

condi-
tion

condi-
tion

condicondi-
tion is also critical Bert Covington
is reported to have had both ear drumsdrum
burst bubut was otherwise uninjured

AllAU ofor the dead were killed Instant-
ly InstantInstant-
ly except Miss Cottam and the bodiesbodle
wereere said to have beenbern so badly mu-
tilated

mumUe
that identification was almost

Impossible Miss Cottam died after
reaching the hospital

A crowd of about seventy people
had gathered at the well where a
blast was to have been set off In an
attempt to bring In the wellell and those
clclosese to the well when the explosion

wereere all injured or killed ThoThe
explosion at about 1030 pp. m.m

As near as53 can be determined there
was about pounds of nitro gly-
cerine

gly-
cerine

glygly-gly
cerine at the well which was being
loaded In preparatory to
making the blast Five of the tor-
pedo

tortot
had been loaded and hoisted InIn-

to
Ineinto the air to a height of about sixty

feet and four more were to have been
loaded In some unaccountable way
the five became ignited blowing the
derrick to bits and snuffingmuffing the lifeUfe
from ten people

Swede Erickson is a lawinofClarence Miller of Cedar City and
Joseph Empey was an employee of the
SoSouthernthem Utah Power company in Ce-
dar

Ce-CeCe-
dar

CeCee
dar City for some time AllAU 0of the
others are well known to many Cedar
people


